Art Education Majors
Listserv Information

How to subscribe to the Art Education Majors Listserv “art-ed”

TO SUBSCRIBE:
• From the email account you wish to subscribe with, send an email message to: art-ed-subscribe@mailman.kutztown.edu
• Do NOT write in the subject area
• Do NOT write in the message area

TO UNSUBSCRIBE:
• From the email account you wish to unsubscribe with, send an email message to: art-ed-unsubscribe@mailman.kutztown.edu
• Do NOT write in the subject area
• Do NOT write in the message area

This listserv will be used to notify Art Education majors of requirements and events such as:

• Program Requirements
• PRAXIS tests
• PRAXIS workshops
• Upcoming deadlines
• Student Chapter NAEA
• Internships
• Job Listings
• Department News

*Information sent via the listserv goes to all subscribers